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MANY PROSTRATED

BY HEAT IN CAMP

(Com lu Jed from Vage 1 )

tor general. The mount wns nlmost
perfectly gone through with. Klrst
Lieutenant Nelson K. Hlgetow, of Com-lian- y

12, of Honodnle, was olllcer of
the guard, having been selected be-

cause his company In the only one In
the state that over secured a mark of
100 for guard mount.

Bauer's band played the icvelllo this
morning for the first time since they
have been In camp. They were to
have played It on Monday morning,
but failed to arouse from their slum-
bers In time, r:tra tents were ac-

cordingly erected on "non-com- " row
and the members of the band wcr
all assigned to them, so that they
could nil be avakend In time. They
were moused by the guard pati oi-

ling Just behind them and at t.'2j
o'clock, twenty-si- x soro, disgusted
men could be seen In front of head-
quarters drowsily blowing the reveille.
"I think I can see twenty-si- x band
men resigning next Monday when wo
get homo," said Adjutant Davis to-

day, but a band man .standing by
said that the band men would bo
perfectly satisfied If they could only
sleep until S o'clock.

Colonel Wnties put nil the field,
staff and line officers through the
sword manual yesterdny afternoon,
and for half an hour they kept march-
ing up and down the regimental street
piacticing the salute. AVhen they
weie through they wero an exceeding-
ly dusty looking ciowd for offlceis.

RAIN DID NOT COMH.
The weather still continues very hot,

the theimometer this morning regis-
tering S3 In the shade, w 1th only a
wee little bit of wind stirring. There
weie prospects of a rain storm last
night, when daik, ugly-lookin- g clouds
gatheied in the sky. The wind cama
up ery suddenly and a msh was
made to batten down tents and make
all things tight. The band conceit In
fiont of regimental headquarters was
cut shoit and prepaiatlons for a big
stnim weie made nil oer the camp.
"When eveivthlng had been fastened
down and all was leady, the clouds
i leant! away and fiere w.is not a
single drop of rain. The dust is be-
coming so hniribly thick that, If there
isn't a lain stoim soon to settle It,
the men will be In it up to their knees.

TIRST BRIGADE INSPECTED.

Underwent the Dieadcd Oideal in the
Fierce Heat.

Hj wuIitnl Pipss

Mt. fJietna, Pa., Aug. 7. Under a
In oiling sun and with the mercury
hoei!ng In uncomfortable pioxlmlty
to the century maik, the soldiers com-
posing the Flist biigado of the Penn-
sylvania National Guaid were today
compelled to submit to he critical
sciutlny of the inaction ofllcers.
Theie was not a suggestion of a
bieeze to give relief to the well-nlf- h

wilted militiamen. The inspection
party consisted of Colonel Frank G.
Sweeney, inspector general; Colonel
Ezra II. Ripple, assistant adjutant
goneial; Adjutant General Thomas J.
Stewart, Major Ilurbank, of the regu-la- i

aimy, and Colonel Frank K. Pat-
terson.

The Flist regiment was the first to
pass thiough the ordeal. The legl-- m

en t was flist Inspected in battalions,
then In companies, and finally came
the Individual Inspection.

While the inspection of the First
legiment was Jn progiess, Governor
Stone and a few of his staff, and Major
General Millei, with only an oiderly
In attendance, rode up and joined the
inspection offlceis. After about fifteen
minutes in the broiling sun, however,
these dignitaries had enough of it, and
Joined the brigade officers In the shade
of a big oak tree.

After the First came the Sixth, Sec-
ond and Thlid legiments, In the order
named. The ofllceis and men expressed
themselves as satisfied that thev had
earned a good rating, although not as
high as it might have leen with a
little more time for drill.

It was somewhat of a hardship to
the bilgade to have had the Inspection
come so soon after the opening of the
tamp. Fully 30 per cent, of the bri-
gade is made up of new men, and the
companies have had few opportun-
ities for drill. Many of the "lookles"
wore sadly amiss In the matter of bur-
nishing up the metal portions of their
equipments, and the heat had made
the gloves of the men a travesty upon
the word white.

"While the inspection was In progress
fully a score of soldleis were pios-tiate- d

by the heat, but none of the
cases are legaided as serious, Tomor-io- w

reslments of the Second brigade
will bo out for Inspection, and Thurs-
day the Third bilgade commands will
be judged.

Grave apprehension exists among
the mombeis of the governor's staff
legardlng the condition of Colonel
Thomns Potter, of Philadelphia, who
became seilously III last night. Colo-
nel Potter Is quartermaster general
of the staff. Ills health ban not been
good for some time. Although his
physician endeavored to dissuade Mm
tiom coming to camp, Colonel Potter
decided to risk the trip.

The heat of yesterday affected him
adversely, and Mts. Potter, who ac
companied him to camp, sumnoned a
camp physician, who remained with
the colonel all night. V sppclal car
was today sent hero to tako Cohnel
Potter to Atlantic City. Ills physi-
cian, Dr. Conrnd Berens, was also
notified to meet the car at Philadel-
phia and accompany him to Atlantic
City. The car left heio at 2.46 this
afternoon. Colonel Potter has b"cn
afflicted with Brlght's disease for
years.

MT. GRETNA NOTES.

Preparations for tlic audellle entertainment
to be given in the Chatauqua auditorium on
Thursday night, nder the aupicei ol the Thir-tent- h

are Ulna; gotten rapidly under way, and
indications point to a very successful affair.
The following of the general
committee named in yeilerday'i Tribune, hare
been appointed: Programme, Lieutenant Clem-

ent and Adjutant Ouniteri hall. Captain Vtml-lin-

invitations, Lieutenant Drown and Ad

amnfr''i'

tor d
NUR5ING
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Julint l)aii Lieutenant Clement li owimlng
the larger pirt of the wotk of amnRlm; the
proKritiunr, having been the nuceeisful man
acir of two inlmtrcl lios chen by t'ompin)
1 In Ka.ton hit winter. Tnlent in being pre-
cunei from all the cnnipaiilei, and a merry
lilKlit will be the reoult

l'rhate (Jrillltln, of Uauer's Thirteenth Itegi-men- t

bind, ua .xilgned to meM with Com-pun-

II fhotth otter the regiment rcacliitl camp
on Siturdiv innrnlng. ThU lompinj li In
charge of Captain 1 imhecl., the senior captiln
of the ngiment Ah soon as the commlar
of the company had he ml of the alignment
hi- - tell Into a brown studv, ptruck a letleethe
attitude, and thin, a If inspired b u happy
thought, immediate!) drew up a requisition on
the regimental lommissan for two cxlia
pounds of rice per da, ns well is oiner stores
In proportion to the ample glrtli of the sturdy
trombonist

Them was t rumor in the ("imp Tuesdi),
doubtless gottin up In seine- - sensation mong r,
that fompim (' hid received Its mes tabh--

and that the bojs of this enmnmy wire at list
n! li to eit with as much eomtort as the rest of
legltnent Immediate!) there was a gleit rusli
fiom all the eompam- - stiects to 'lew the mv
additions but the mis tent of ( is as lure
of lumbei is it was last weik at tills smie tini"
During the mess bouts the men of C "sqint"
around en 'ho ground In true picnic stjle Thev
priibibh will enjov the luxury ol dining oil a
tiblc b) next Kiturda) evening, If all noes well.

Colonel W.etris Is the onlj regimental
in the brigade who insists upon i Raluto

to the regltnentil colors In front of headquar-
ters Ml heidquartirs' guards ate instructed
to allow no one to pass who does not remove
his bit inel accordingly the mid hendquirteis
guards have troubles of their own The) are
obliged to stop at least fifty people an hour, the
larger number being visitors and soldiers from
other regiments The guard waits until the per-

son passes the colors and then halts them,
compelling thim to walk biek ind remove their
hat.

"Vs clean ns snuff," was the terfco compli-
ment pild bj Sttrgion Mijor Kulton to Captain
Huff, of Company fl, as lie paused In his medi-
cal inspection on Sunday morning to wipe the
perspiration from his face outside the tent of
Musicians lteise and Jones at the foot of II
streit Kver) thing on the strict was ns spick
and span as the most ardent lover of cleanliness

.

could vvMi, nnd Captain Huff smiled in a grati-
fied ), although his confident manner signi-
fied that the tribute was no more than he had
expntid fur his bo)s

Private Dodge, of Company K, is bald half
way down the back of bis head, and the
nun of the companj painted 1 face on the bald
part so tint the private In the distance looks
like- - a double ficed person, the hair on the
hick of bis head looking like a closelv cropped
biard He will be one of the star features
of the coming vaudeville performance. This
companv will also furnish four cake walkers for
the grand Cakewalk.

Captain Arthur l'ootp, of D compiny, has abol-

ished the old plan of detailing men for pollre
dutv from the ranks of offenders against dis-

cipline. He commenced his new wav on the
day of opening Cimp Hawkins b) detailing men
for police dut), taking their names, and chang-
ing the detail each elav. At the time of
breaking camp the detail that has proved the
most efficient will receive a prize offered by
Captain I'oote.

Corporal Ilrown, of I) cnmpinr, has a unleiue
belt which ho takes great rride in displa)ing
ft is studded with fift) two brass buttons, one
button from the coat of fortv eight different
state uniforms and four different buttons from
the regular army. Corporal Drown secured these
trophies while in the volunteer army at Camp
Algr in "i", and they have been universally
envied by the rest of the bo)s of the Thir-
teenth.

Tom Miles, roIo rornetist of Uauer's Thir-
teenth Regiment hand, is a great fivonte with
bis old comrades of the l'nlted States Volun-
teers, and his cigar stand, situated on the
officers' street, is well patronl7cd, besides being
a universal pliee of appointment for the bo)s
All that is lacking is n sign of "Meet me at
the fountain" to make his place as great a re-

sort as the one tint has adopted this motto
Mascot lien Phillips and Orderly John V.

White, of Companj II, are having quite a race
as being the most popular attaches of the
compan) On Sundiv morning after chapel ex-

ercises Orderlj White teemed to be slightly
ahead, as he was kept bus), while the bos
from the N'ortn I'nd rnjojed a delicious repast
of peaches and cream In tne cool shade of the
mess tint at the foot of II street.

Corporal Albert Steele, of Company I,, Is per-

haps the onl) man in the regiment who was
wounded during the Spanish. menean war. He
served in the Philippines and was wounded
twice He was but lately honorably discharged,
his term of enlistment having expired, but he
announces hi intention of re enlisting as soon
as camp breaks up.

Captain Hendler, of the First regiment, P. N.
fl., and proprietor of the Army and Navy
Journal, was among the callers on Captain Kam-bei-

of Companv II With Colonel Watres,
of the Thirteenth, and Surgeon Major Kulton, he
took an inspection tour of II street and the
verdict of the mree officers was especially com-

mendatory.
There are exactly .1,270 enlisted men and off-

icers in the Third brigade, divided as follows:
Fourth regiment, COS; Ninth regiment, TOJj

Eighth, 020, Twelfth, CIS; Thirteenth, K0. The
number of absentees fs remarkably small. The
Kighth regiment has not a single man mttslng,
while the total will not reach above twenty-fiv- e

Colonel Watres and Major Millar, Inspector of
the Third brigade, inspected Company It's mess
tent and kitchen on Monday night, and the
mijor pronounced It the most perfect on the
giounds The tent is artistic-all- decorated in-

side with flags and the tables are arranged
lengthwlo instead of crosswise.

Privates Coleman, of Compan) I), and Seid-ma-

of Compiny II, gave a neat little ex-i-

union of boxing on Monday night in the
piescnee of a large tin one. "Charlc)" Zang,
who acted as referee, knew his business and
pronounced the bout a draw

Sirgiant Frank . Wasman, of Compui) K,
has charge of the police detail connected with
the hospital lorps This detail superintends the
work of polking the entire camp and it is to
their eudlt tlut it is the cleanest on the
grounds

Lieutenant Kzra II, Hippie, Jr., of Company
11, has been appointed instructor of the guard

1) Colonel Watres. It is Ids dutv to see that
the nivv details coming on every twenty-fou- r

hours are thoroughly instructed as to their
duties

The cots whlcli the men have this jenr are a
vast improvement over the ones in )iar gone
by, being raUed off the ground a full foot on
wooden legs and being supplied with a pillow
at the head

While Lieutenant Colonel Stlllwell was act-

ing as division officer of the day on Mondi),
Captain Kambeck, ol Compan) II, took com-

mand of the 1 lrst battalion.
Corporal Walter K. Snow, of Company fj,

Montrose, is the champlau high kicker, he hav
Ing kicked nix Indus higher than his head In a
competition Mondi) night.

Compan) II has the senior captain, Kambeck,
the senior first lieutenant, Kerry; the senior
first btrgeant, Uiesecker, and the senior l,

Itidgevvay
The men oi Compan) II will elect a second

lieutenant to succeed Dr. Man), who resigned
to take up aetivs service in China, where he
is now selling

A baso ball game between Companies I) and C
on Monda.v evening after mi was the chief
amusement for most of the bo)g. D nu victo-
rious, 10 to 8.

Walter Mvlft, a son of Chaplain Swift, and a
member of Company K, Is the fastest runner
on the grounds and lias won several races
already.

Thomas II, Miles has a neat little cigar stand
In front of the band headquaittra and does a
thriving business, his being the only one In
camp.

Major n. Rush Field, of the Thirteenth, is
brigade officer of the day today, while Captain
J, O, Harrington, of Company 0, is regimental
officer,

llaucr'l band hat arranged to serenade Major

General Miller at division headquarters tomor-
row night, and a large number of officers and
men from the regiment will go down to listen
to the music.

Tho orderly at headquarters today Is Itobert
Klple, of Company V This is two days In suc-

cession that V has had a regimental orderlv
Sergeant Walter M. Whitney, of Company K,

llonesdale, Is acting sergeant major of the Sec-

ond battalion, and has been proffered the offer
of tho permanent appointment.

Corporal Ucorgc Dolph and Private Dick
Thomas, of Company L, spent today In

Night Clerk French, of the ,ferm)n, Is the
guest of Major Fulton for a few da)s,

Ninth Regiment Notes.
Company II, Wilkes Dure, Captain dunes Clin-to-

Kennv, has tlhlargct number of men in the
Ninth, flftv nine men nnd thtce officers Chef
Charles Dill, of this companv. Is the only cook
In camp who has the rigulatlon army cook
chevrons Compan) 11 holds a large clim bikv
on Wednesda) night This compan) his the
only regular foot bill teini in camp, captained
by First Sergeant I'nd Johnson, the r.otctt
right guard of the W.vomlng mnilnan dam
Tho team had a game with a picked term on
Sstiirdi) night and came off victorious. Cnp
tain Kenny hafl good nason to be proud ot his
eompam, for the discipline observed Is of the
best This eompin) has board floorings beneath
each tent nnd a neat bulletin board at the head
of the street, with the rules and legulations
posted for the convenience of the bovje

Sergeant Thomas Higgcm, of Com-

piny C, Ins n brother In the Philippines, Cap-

tain John W. Haggnlv, Fort) thst l'nlted Scutes
army, stationed at present it Angelus, Island of
Luzon Captain Kinnv is vei) popular among
his iren and with good reason, for he looks
ilosilv after the comfort of his command, and
as men and oflletrs iheerfullv cooperate he has
one of the lest drilled companies in r imp

The quartette of Compinv 11, ttllkis llarre.
nirndnirliam, Jones, Woodruff and tnik, sing at
Major Gereral Miller's hcidquirteia list night le
fore I.iet'tel int (Scnml Mlli, Governor Mnne
end Cieneral Miller and guests 1 he bovs are
It ing complimented on cvel) aide

Company L, of Wjnmiie, Ninth nglmint,
claims to have the best clog and nke walk
dancer In the regiment, I'rlvito Ft ink Hoosler,
end In conjunction with Privates Mokir, Craig
and Williams, who are riulclins of great abllltv,
he has challenged am dancer In am leglnent,
looking espeeiallv low an the Thirteenth Com- -

panv L Ins Kportlug I roellvltles, all riitht, and
claim thev have the best middle distance run-

ner tn camp. Private Fl ink Fvans, of Wanamic.
The quarters of the Night Owls of Compan) A,

of West Pittston, Mirth regiment, were ktrucl;
b) a cvilnne on Tuisdar morning

l otrpanv K, ef Wilkes llarre, claims to lave
one of the oldest cooks In tho regiment, being
tin old army cook he knows tow to suit his mm
As each one of the brvs chippul in for evtri n
tilons the) do not miss "the w ly mother a-e-d

to cook" as much as they might. There are a
touplp of crack mandolin pla)crs In Companv
K and they furnish lots of amusement tor tho
bo)S, Vrgiant Colin and Corporal Hitter wield
ing tho Spanish Instrument Tliiv are frequent!)
accompanied b) Sirgeant Hoskins, who baa a
fine voice.

Company CI, of Ilazleton, had an election for
second lieutenant on Monday ivening The can-

didates were First ergeant Isaac Havert and
Private Wilhrd Voung. The ballot stood 52 to
25 In favor of Itavert Private Hanger, of Com
pany O, has his arms swathed in bandages, the
result of n too free exposure to the sun. First
Iieutinant Pardee, of Compinv CJ, has one cf
the finest mountn in camp, a thoroughbred Ken-

tucky black gelding, and wherever Lieutenant
Pardee goes he-- Is complimented on his fine
charger and Its fancv steps

Private Kdward N KnitTcn, of W likes Harre,
who Ins been rmplo)ed as a carpenter on the
college at Faston, and who came with Companv
I, Thirteenth regiment, of F.iston, to camp, Ins
been tr.infeircd to Compiny K Ninth regiment.
He received his regimental equipments on Tues-
day morning.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make-u- p of the D., L. & W. Board
for Today Old Kollinc; Mill

to Start Up,

Following is tho make-u- p of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

Tuesday, Aug. 7.

w'H.ncvrs, south.
mo p. m . .1. McDonnell.
H iO p. m Colvin.
10 SO p. m. Derine.

Wednesday, Aug. 8.

W ILD CATS, SOUTH.
12 TO a. m. J. Funis.
3 a. m F Van Vlcit.
0 a m Singer.
8 a m staples, with A. Bartholomew's men.
10 a. m. S Carmod).
11 a. in. Ilurkhart.
1 p. m Minn.
2 p m. Wall
3 ,(0 p. m Hill.

J3 p. m. Doudlcin.
SUMMITS.

7 SO a m., north Frounfelkcr,
11 a. m., north Nichols.
1 p. tn , north McLanc.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Stack.

X

fi a.
11 a

7 P.
Op.

C30

K a.
(1 n
K a
111 a
1 p.
Z p.
a p.
4 p
6 p.
II p.

V
V p

l'L'smm
m. Houscr.

. m Moran.
m. Murphy,
m., Ilirbcr.

PASSIA'CIKU
p. in Msgovcrn.

WILD CATS, NOllTIL
in J. Dusli

m. w. D. Warfel.
m. Carrvgg, with Master' men,

In O'llara
m. Castnei.
in, John Calngan.
m S limiert),
in. Kelcham.
m lluninltt.
m Mnllt n.
tn Madlgan.

m J. llcrrlty.

notici:.
Three engine crews tn go to Nay Aug on Nv

.10 tonight anil ue time mine engine at Sum-

mit with A (lerrlty and crew-- .

This and That.
The old rolling mill of the Lacka-

wanna Iron nnd Steel company will
resume operations Monday next, after
an Idleness of scveial wi'eks.

The old nnd abandoned Wyoming
breaker, owned by the Lehigh Valley
Coal company, located at Port Bowk-le- y,

was entirely destroyed by fire this
morning. It Is not exactly known
how the fire originated, but It Is sup-
posed bv the olllclals that the latge
stiucture was set on fire by a spaik
from tho stack of a passing engine.
The loss is about JJO.OOO,

Now that they are building fast
mogul freight engines which can be
used It necessaiy to haul cxptess
tialns, what Is needed Is a whistle
which can readily be changed from a
shrill tone to a chime. When a freight
engine Is hauling n passenger tinln It
Is always deslmble for various rea-
sons to have a chime whistle, and with
tho ordinary anangements foi signal-
ing by steam this cannot be accom-
plished without going to a gteat deal
of trouble.

Make your
nerves r i g h t
head r igh t w
stomach right

4-

4

jjjgK
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Mason's Yellow Tablets.

Mason's Yellow Tablets cure Dyspepsia-Masoi- 't

Ilrown Tablets cure Constipation.
Mascn'a lted Tabltts cure Coughs
Uaun's White Tablets cure Sore Throat.

80 tablets 10e. All druirglsts or Bent for pnee
by 11 T MASON CHI.MICAI COMPANY, (IS
Arch st , Philadelphia, Ta. Mason's Cruel cf
Ol cures Catarrh and all Inflammation of
mucous membrane and skin. Safe and Sure
Keiiicdy for Piles 25c.

At Retail.
Coal of the beat quality for domeatta

ubc and of all sizes, lncludlnc Buckwheat
and Dlrdaeye, delivered In any part o(
the city, t the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Conncll
building, Ttocm 806: telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAl CO

Central It. R. or New Jersey
Ten Days at Seashore. Kxcursion to

Long Branch, Ocean Grove and
Asbury Park,

ON

Saturday, August n, 1900.
BY SPF.CIA1, TRAIN.

Tickets will be good to go only on special
train ugmt 11, and for return on any train on
or before luesdi), August 21.

Fare for the round trip from all stations, tl CO.

Children five to twelve )ears of age, lnlt fire
Train leaves at S.15 a. m.

BEAUTY, mi CONQUEROR

BELLAV1TA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A por
fectly safe nnd guaranteed treatment for all skin
disorders. Restores the bloom olyouth to faded faces.
10 dns' treatment 50c: 30 days' $1.00, by mail
bona for circular. Address,
MERV1TA MtDlCAL CO., Clinton & Jackson Sit., Chics?

Sold by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawacra ave., Scranton. Pa.

KMKKKKSOCKKKKKIMKKKKKKKKKKKK

WE ARE OFFERING
SOME RARE BARGAINS IN

TO CLEAN OUT STOCK, NOW IS

THE TIME TO BUY A WHEEL AT
YOUR OWN PRICE

We Put Kelly-Springfie- ld'

Hard Rubber Tires on Vehicles
TIRES ELECTRIC WELDED
ON CHANNEL

Sportsmen AIMion.
We carry a complete stock of AMMU- - J

r

MITIflM frr chntmin oncl Qmnlralorc nnA Dl,i1. H

O Powder Shells, also Metallic Ammunition.

8
PETERS'

p BITTENBENDER & CO.,1
J 126 and 128 Franklin Avenue. JJ
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;nnollySdWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER.

i

More Stirring Oilers of Linens
Here is news that should tempt every thrifty housekeeper who loves

good, pure liueus, and knows how stiff the prices are, and how many cotton
mixtures are masquerading as bargains just now.

Table Linons
50c a Yard Cream White Scotch Table Damask, every thread pure flax, 64 iucli

es wide. One or two washings will make it white.
75c a Yard Grass Bleached Irish Table Linen, 79 inches wide, full assortment

of designs, value, $1.00.

Napkins
$1.00 a Dozen Silver Bleached Bohemiau Napkins, soft finish, very durable, 19

inches square.
$1,25 a Dozen Bleached Damask Napkins, of pure lustrous flax, in handsome

patterns, 19 inches square.
$1.50 a Dozen Bleached Damask Napkins, 22 inches, quality exceptional

ToaoIs
10c Each Bleached Huckaback Towels, washed ready for use, hemmed ends,

size 18x35.
2y2C Each Extra Heavy Huckaback Towels, size 1SX36, value easily 15c.

15c Each Hemstitched or Hemmed Huckaback Towels, size 18x3, extra fine
quality, damask borders.

253 Each Fancy White Huckaback Towels with hemstitched, ends, very fine and
heavy, a great value.

ToAeling
6c Yard Wide Cotton Crash, extra heavy.
10c Yard i8-In- ch Glass Toweling, red and blue checks.
12Jc Yard 26-Iu- ch Glass Toweling, checks and stripes.
12Jc Yard Extra Wide and Heavy "Barnsley" Crash for rollersi

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, wash',2 'enub

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus 500.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casbltr.

Bpecla'. attention Riven to bust,
ncss accounts. Three per cent, in-

terest pal on Interest deposits.

0

I
or

435 to 455
N. Ninth Street,

sa
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telcphon: Call, 2333.

Jn4miA

.PA

DR. DENSTEN
Physician and Surgeon,

311 SpoSt.
Tinipe Ccun Building,

SCRANTON PA.

Alt acute nnd chtxnlc diseases ol men, uo.
null and children CIIIIONIU M.UVOLS.
llltAIN AND WAisll.NO DISHASFS A bl'J

All dleiea.M ol tlie Liver, Kidney,
Illaddcr. bUn, Wood. Nerves, Womb, tje, tar,
Noe, lliroat, ami Lun,r, Cinurs, lumors,
I'iles, llupture, Uoltre, llheumatl.m, Asthnn,
Catarrh, ariocoielc. Lost Manhood, .Nightly
1 initoioiis. all Kimalo Diseases, Liucoirliou, etc
Gonnorrhu, Syphilis, Ulood Tolson. Indiscre-
tion and joutwul habits olilimateti huiuery,
Kits, Iplliiuj, 'lane and Stomach Worms C..
TAUItllOZONK. bpecitlu (or Catarrh Three
montlu' tnatment only KJ3 00 'Hlal tree In
otnec. Consultition and examination fiee
OIllcc hours daijy and Sunday, 8 a. ra. to S
p. in.

DR. DENSTEN
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Think that the Bicycle Season Is over,
for the best riding of the season is to come.
But we have more wheels in stock at present
that we have room for, on account of our fall
stock coming Therefore, we are making
a great reduction in prices. Now is the time
to get a good wheel very cheap.
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Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington
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Wall Draperies.
Wyoming

ilJSIC POWDER CO,

Itooms 1 and'2, Com'lth

PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Uedo at Mooslo and Kuia lal Works.

LA rLIN RAND POWDDR CO.'S

ORANOE GUN POWDER
Eleetrlo Batteries,

erplodlur blasts, Safety fits nod

Co.'s cxplo?ivb

DO NOT

milium

Aye.
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Decorating
Your Home.

Our stock embra'ces every
new novelty and a complete
line of all the standard co-

lorings and designs. Com-
petent decorators are here
to aid you. You do not
do justice to yourself
if you fail to inspect this
superb stock.

! WILLIAHS & M'ANULTY J

Carpets. Paper.
129 Avenue.

4..4.44.4.4.

BTd'g.

BCHANTON,

ElaotrlalixploJtrt,

ReDauno Chemical
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To Repair
Broken ArtI

cles uso J

Major's

Ilcraeraber
MAJOR'S

HUHHEU
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
tJrMVl'E THE NAUE.


